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If TRICK PLAY are dirty words, ARM HOLD are strong words, FINGER SHADOWS are fore words, and STREET WALK are cross words, then what words are these?

1. Saw off
2. Township, story writer
3. Backwoods, hat liner, eggshell
4. End of story, cake sale, handout
5. Worldly wise
6. Crackup
7. Overbook, off-key
8. Egg shape, Friday night sports news, medicine man, man Friday
9. Hat check, break eggs
10. Front-runner, front man, bear skin, bear arms, playground
11. Product line, pass line, pass play, pathway
12. Game board, housetop, Ben Blue, talk business, headcheese
13. Greenhorn, distance run, jump shot
14. Trap door, service weapon
15. Fireman, outhouse, doghouse, firedog
16. English speaking
17. Hell-fire, holdup, line-up
18. Meat pie
19. Noteboard, ring up
20. Country road, bowlegged, road check, streetwise

Answers can be found in Answers-and-Solutions at the end of this issue.

On which (like Collegiate; the gisate, but can through)